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OALEDONIA, GBAND BIVEIL, 0. W.

Cà,tIDoNiA, je situated an the Grand River, in the Counîy
of Haldimand, C. W., about thirteen miles nearly duo south
of Hamilton. It is connected with Hamaillon to lthe north,
and with Doyer to the sauth, <about 23 miles,) by the Hami.
ilton andi Doyer Rond, uow in course of ropair from end to
end by the govornanont, a suni of $20, 000 or go having been
appropriated for Ihat purposo. Caledonia isaltoconnected
by the J3utralo and Lakre Huron Rtailway with ail the places
on that lino, froni Bufftilo ta Goderich; qnd, by meane of
the Paris juncîioa, with the whole lino of the Great Western
Railway.

Caledonia, allhough ail now included in lte limita of one
municlpality, may ho raid! ta consist of twa villages, or even
of three, viz.: First-Caledania praper, ou the north aide
of the. river, and on the lino of the Hamailton road, which le
the leading and the buseiness portion of tho wholo. Second,
Sauth Caledonia, as it la somelimes called, on, e he eouth
aide of the river, straight opposite. Third-Seneca, wbich
is litîle short of a mile from. the Caledonia Bridge, out-.
wards down the. river, on the north aide. ;The post.ofllce
wus formorly kept at Songeca; aud by that name, if w. are
not mistaiten, it is euhl known in the officiai list. The best
business portion of Caledoxia ouffereti severely last winter,
by a lire which evept bot aides of the main street for ai
oertain distance, destroying a large botel, the'posl-office,
and a number of stores. It is a stirring, lively place, and
bas the cýustonu and business of a large andi fuet improving.
section of country ta sustain if.. [t was formerly the centre
cf an extensive square tumber andi sawed lumber trade,
which made il a place of great business activity, at a lime,
saute years ago,when the surrounding country waa bat little
cleareti ap. The fouiler trade of the place ie fast hasten-
in- to extinction ; but that which depends an agriculture is
moankwhile iiireasing, as landi la cleareti up. A cousider-
able quantity of pinle lumber is stll shippeti every year at
Caledonia for Buffalo, going mogtly, penbape, by railvay,
thougt formerly it ail went down tho river in scows, andi
Borne goea that way etill.

Thoeo are wilhin the limka: of Caledonia three flouring

AN ANTIDOTE. roR STE EET XUBIO.

Qrsss'writing ta the Times, dofaile a muet admirable
schenie, wich ho essures his fcllow cilizens bats proved
mnost effective in frceing him froni the evil practices of ergan
grinders, Germon bents, un d ail simular nuiannues-nono of
tiiese performers baving been. huard li 1he sîrect in which
he lives for the last two ycmre. Thcy curse and spit on tbe
ground as lte> pass by lite enad of il, and whepi they enter il
la but ta seak rapidly by in silence. 'Vhe momecnt the
noisy nuisances appenred fil former limes> is sevenchiildrcn
loft thoeir mels or their iesons, lits secrvants abandoncd
their work, and In everywlndow of flic bouse suling faces
used to be seen, aodding applause, and fcigxiing initense en-
Joyanent. The mest atrovious parts of the performnnccs
were ixivarinbly enthusiastically encoreti, and when the mu-
slcienr were prelly weil blown, the butler used lo be sont ta
the stops té asit for ' God save the Qiacen,l and when Ihat
loyal melody was concludet, tbccustomn was ta ho very pro-

t-e nthnakut never la gi vo aay moneZ, liz th% luit
fi u çýq 9 W ok plt tk.e pkfl.

mille, on. pretty extensive foundry, one woallen f4cLory,
and quite a ,'livcly sprinkling,' as a Yankee mitsyf
artizaus' and trdsel sbops. A woolloxi factory on a
large scale, andi ih aII, the ' modern iniprovornus,' is
uow lin course of erection by Rtanald MeKinnon, Esq., and
is expected ta ho lin operation early next spring. This is
the second woollen factory put up by Mr. MeKinnon on the
sanie site, the first one having been unfortunately destroyeti
by ire somns years mgo.

Caledonia bas its local paper, the Grand River Sachem,
a daily mail to and fromn the four cardinal points of the cozn*
pass, a well drilled campany of rifle volunteers, wiîh an ex-
collent baud, and other evidences of a roai ' live town,'
thoxigh as yet it goos undor the modest appellation of a
'village.' lis population le about 1,000.

Sû much for what Caledonia ie andi kas been : what if le
ta bie tume will tell. One undertaking, of groat future im-
portance both to Caledonia and to Hamailton, deserves
proaninent mention in this connection. A fime of railway
froni Hamilton to Caledonia, (part of tho projecled. line
whieh wùs ta connect Lakte Ontario, et Hamiîton, wilh
Lakte Brie, at Port Dover,) has been uow for four or Byve
years lying in an unfluisheti state, graded and ready, or at
&Il events very nearly rendy, for the lies and the rails. lIn
this enterprize the city of Hamilton sunk $500,000, anid the
mnunicipality of Caledonia $40 , 00 0. Owing ta the wanit
money ta go on with, the construction of the roati came to
a stop; and the amenat expended bas lain for four years
uxiproductive. No direct returxi for the aid given to the
road la anticipaleti by either Hamilton or Caledonia; but
stops have beoxi already taken which wili, if la expecleti,
bring about the completion of the road at an early day.
The consent of the bontiholders of the Buffalo and Lakte
Huron Railway Company ia, wo believe, yet requireti, ta
enable thal Company, as bas been proposed, te finish and
worit this short connecting liait between their own lino andi
the water-level of Hamilton and Oswogo. The municipali.
ties both of Hamilton and Cabedonia bave agreed ta relin.
quish their whole dlaims for aid already furniahed, subject
ta the condition ofîthe now unfinisheti road being completeti
and operateti.

rOP CALEGDONIA, GRAND RIVER, C. W.-From the

TUOUGHTS' OP TH9INKERS.

RxAmuaH malceth a full man, conforence a teady maln,
and writing au exact mani; and, tiierefore, if a man write
littIe, hie bl nxeed bave a great niemory; if ho con fer lit-
ile, hae had need have a present wit; and if he rend little,
lie had need have much cuuning to aeera to know what he,
dotit not know.-Bacon.

.RICHiES ÂBxriN- Andi Abrami wxis ver 7 rich in ent.
tde, in silver. and in golti.' The Hebrew readxug la, Abrami
was Yery heàvy, etc. Riches are a burden. There is a bur.
den of care lin gettiug thei, fear in keeping thora, tempta,
tion lin using thom, gujît lin abusing them, sorrow lu osing
thera, and a burdexi of account at lest to bu given concern-
ing them.-Matl&ew Henry.

A wRsTEn, whom 1 cannoe but thinit speaks wisely, 5>175:

'The seasonable time for the exerciso of prudence ls flot so
much in choosiug a vifs or a husband, as iu choosing vith
whom you will go ajgocito as te rxsk t.Ii ensencoring -of

SEL-F.DEarNDarwac.-We acquir. mental etrength by ho.
ing left to our own resources; but whexi we epend on
others, like a cripple wbo accustoms himself 10 a crutch,we
loge our own sitreugtb, and are rendereti depondaut on an
artificial prop.

GENauosurv AND 51IHES- gonerons ind ideni.
tifies itself with ail arounti ll, but a selfisit eue identifies aIl
thitige wiîh self. The gexiereus mani, forgetfing self, seeks
haprpinoss in proxnating thnt of others. The seliash inan
retice a. thing lu one--his own interest. Ticgood anti
gererons, wvho lok most cloey ixito their own hearts andi
ecrulinize their owxi defeeta, will. feel niast Ulty for tho frail.
ties of others.

ADvieu, litre physie, la admiuiatered with mare pleasure
than it a taken.

BlooTarT AND Pl Âîîx.?[x Who WOUtd pCrs3cutO
others for religions opinions, prove the errors of their awn.
lI figliting for the. Church, religion seems generilly te b.e
qui. oirng4Q
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The advantages that would accrue from the completion
of tbis lino are really immense - greater in fact, than thoso
who havei perhaps but glanced at the subject would imagine.
Grain and produce comiag fronx the West by the Buffalo
and Laike Huron lino, le at Caledonia forty or fifty miles,
(we cannot just now state the precie distance,> from. the
head of the Erie Canal aI Buffalo. When arrivod there,
(aI Buff'alo,) it le atili on the Laike Erie level, and bas to
descend the whole pltch of Niagara Fialle by a- series of
focits, to the levao of Lako Ontario. Now mark the differ.
ence. snpposing tues lino completed, produce ut Cale-
donia would be within fourteen miles by railway of Lake
Ontario, of the levol of Hamilton, Toronto, Kingston, and
Itochester; and whas is most of ail ta the purpoee, of
Oswepo. The sanie descent is made, of course, in bath
wayB; but reckoning froni Caledonis, by the Hamiltoni
route, fourteen miles of railway would ho substituted for
over forty, and laite navigation for canal navigation, for a
distance of ai mout two hundred miles.

We do nlot attempt at present ta givo figures and calcula-
tiens- but it needs but litt1e of either to denionetrate the fact,
that tho transportation of produce froua Caledonia by rail.
way 14 miles to Hamilton, thoxice by laire 10 Oswegoniust
bo very much cheapor iudeed than ta tako il by railway 40
or 50 miles to, Butfalo, thence by the Brie Canal to what.
ever point thereon may be ascertained ta ho the sanie dis-
tance front New York that Oswego is.

But the diverting to Hamil ton of the heayy traffie which
now goea through Caledonia t0 Buff'alo, bas axiother advan.
Lage ta Canada that should flot boe l sight of. Produce
destineti for the âeaboard, once afloat on the Erie Canal,
mvuet go to New York without doubt. But produce sbipped
on Laike Ontario at Hamilton, may go ta Oswego, thenco
ta b4ew York, of course; but it snay also, and frsquently
no deubt would, go down the St. Lawrence fa Montreal or
Quebec, la the great benefit of our own shippiug trade.-
Who dose not from those cousidorations realize the fact,
that the campletion of this short unfiniihed lini of 14 miles
of railway la a very necessery picco of work ; nd that it la
not merely of local, but actually of Provincial importance.


